
The Trsgedte 

La, Doeftgraunt me hedgehog, then Godgranirntw* 
Thou maieft be damned for that wicked deede. 
Oh he was gentle, milde,and vertuous. 

glo. The fitter for the King ofHcauen that hath him, 
La. He is in heauen, where thou flialcneuer come. 
Glo. Let him thanke me that holpe to (end him thither 

For he was fitter for that place then earth. 
La. And thou vnfit for anyplace but hell. 
Glo. Yes one place elfe, if you will heare me name it. 
La. Some Dungeon. Glo. Your bed-chamfo 
La. Ill reft betide the chamber where thou Iicft. 
Glo. So will it Maddam till I lie with you. 
La. Ihopefo. 
Glo. I know lb, but gentle Lady Anno, 

Toleaue this kind incounter of your wit*. 
And fall fomewhat into a '(lower racthede ; 
Isnot the cauferof the time-leflc death*, 
Ofthele Plantagenets, Henry and S(hoard. 
As blamefull as the executioner t . ,, 

La. Thou art the cattle, and mod ac£urfteffc6l> 
Glo. Your beauty was the caufe ©f thateffetft. 

Your beauty which did baunt me in my fieepe, 
To undertake the death of all the world. 
So I might reft chat hourein your fweere bo feme. 

La. If I thought that, I toll thee homicid e, j 
Thefe nailes (hould read that beauty from their cheeket. 

Gib, Thefe eyes could neuer endure (weete beauties 
You (hould not blemifh them if I flood by; 
As al the world is cleared by the Suane, 
So I by that, it is my day, my life. 

La. Blackc sight ouerfhad thy day,and death thy life 
Glo. Curfe not thy felfe faire creature, thou att both. 
La. 1 would I were to be reuenged on tbcc. 
Glo. It is a quarrel! moft vnnaturall, 

To be reuenged on him that loueth you, 
La. It is a quarrcll iufl and reafonablc. 

To be reuenged on bira that (lew my Husband, 
Glo. He that bereft thee Lady of thy husband* 

©id it to belpe thee to a betcet husband. 

_  cj Ktcliard the!bird. 

. His better doth not brea h vpon the earth. 
T,,‘ Go coo,he liues that loues you better then he could, 
^.Namehim Glo. Plancagepet. 

T a why what was hee ? 
Glo. The felfelame name but one of better nature. 
La. Where is hee? ■ /' 
Glo Htcre. Shoe sptttetb atom* 

^hydoeftfpitatme? 

La. Would it were mortall poylon for thy fake. 
(7/o.Ncuer came poyfon from fo fweece a place- 

La. Neuer hung poylon on a fowler toade. 
Out of my fight thou doeft infe# my eyes. 

Glo. thine eyes.fweete Lady hauc infc&ed mine, 
La. Would they w ere Bafiliskcs to ftrike thee dead. 
Glo. 1 would 'hey were, that I miglitdic at once, 

Fornow they kill rhe with a liuing death; 
Thofe eves of thine .from mine hauc dra wne (alt tcares, 
Shamcdihcir afpc&with ftore of childifh drops, 
I neuer fued to/rinds nor enemy, _ , 

My tongue could neuer learne fweete fmoothing words. 
But now thy beauty.« propofde my fee; 
My proud heart Cues, and prompts my tongue to fpcakes 

Teach no: my lips fuch fcorne,for they were made 
For killing Lady not for fitch contempt, 
Jfthy rcucngefull.heart cannot forgiue, 
Loc here I lend thee this fh.irpe poynted fwerd. 
Which if you pleafe to hide in this true boforne, 
And let the foule forth tbcac a dorneth thee: 
I lay it naked to thy deadly ftroake : 
And humbly beg the death vpon my knee. 
Nay,doe not pawfe,twas 1 that kild your husband, 
Buttwasthy beauty that prouoked me: 
Naynowdifpatch, twas I that kild king Henry, 
But twas thy heauenly face that fee me on: Here [he lots 

Takevp the fword againe, or take vp me. fall the fword. 
La. Avifc diffembler, though I wifh thv death, 

(will lot be the executioner. 
Glo. Then bid me kill my felfe, and 1 will doc it, 
La. 1 hattc alreadic. 
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